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Declaration of exigency probable
CHARLIE SMITH 

Ncwi Editor
Since the November 1988 

disclonire of Mercer's financial 
problems, there has been talk of 
formal declaration of “finaocial ex
igency.” Faculty members have 
said that the size of Mercer's debt 
warrants the declaratioa of exigen
cy and that decisions that have 
already been made about program 
closures faculty dtsotissals cu 
only be justified by a state of dx- 
igency. But the administratioo has 
consistently denied the allegation 
that Mercer is in a ttae of Bnan- 
ctal emeigeacy. Spokespersons for 
the univenily claim that mistakes 
were made in Mercer's financial 
dealings but that recovery has 
already begun and will be coinpleie 
in ten years or less.

June Laval, a tenured member of 
the Mercer Atlanu College of Arts 
and Sciences, was given notice of 
her dismissal on January 4. 1989.

Because of her conviction that her 
dismissal was inconsistant with the 
sumdards of the American Associa
tion of University Professors 
(AAUP) she employed attorney 
Sidney L. Moore. Jr.

Wh« the A/xUP was made 
aware of Professor Laval's con
cerns, their Assxiate Secretary, 
Mr. Jonathan Knight, wrote a let
ter to Presideai Godsey briefing 
him of the possible AAUP 
guideline violations. Mercer 
University Attorney, Corinne 
Houpt, responled to Knight's let
ter in a corretpondeoceon March 
22. 1989.

Houpt’a letter explaini. for the 
first time in writing, that “the 
Board [of Tnistees] may find it 
necessary to declare fuutncial ex
igency." This blatantly contradicu 
Presidem Codsey's Jan. 12 state
ment that die "financial strength of 
the university was sound and in
tact." and that the “day to day

English professor awarded 

grants, pens new book
Dr. Waller Kalait^ian of the Col

lege of Liberal Arts English 
Department has received $18,300 
in the form of two grana to further 
his research on American poetry. 
A $13,000 grant from the 
American Council of Learned 

I Societies will 
I support his 
I work from 
[August to 
[March, and a 
[$3,300 grant 
[from the Na- 
Itional Endow- 
Iroent for the 

Dr. Kalaidtlna Humanities will 
fond him for the tnoaths of June 
and July.

Both of these awards are based 
on Kalaidjian previous ac- 
complishmena as v«ll as the judg
ment of a conanioee of scholars on 
his proposed study, buerpraing the 
hMOt-Ganle: American Poetry and 
the PisunJ Arts.

"The ACLS grant is an impor
tant and highly competitive award 
that beauars both professional

operation of the univenity has 
never been in danger by this situa
tion."
I The letter also enumerates a few 
of the issues on which the Univer
sity's policy is inconsistent with

AAUP guidelines.
"You will also have noted that 

our policies are not idemical to the 
AAUP recoixunendations and that 
the University specifically reserves 
the right to interpret its policies for

itself and is not bound by AAUP 
interpretations. For example, our 
policies do not adopt AAUP's for 
stitutioo wide 'survival standard' as 
our definition of financial exigen- 
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recognition and support for specific 
scholarly projects. " Kalaidjian 
said. "For me. it will provide six 
months of time for intense research 
and writing on the American 
Avani-Cuarde during the in- 
teibellum period between the two 
world wan. " ,

He adds that he hopes to be able 
to use the material in an inter- 
disciplinaiy course on 20lh Century 
American Culture.

A graduate of Kenyon College. 
Kalaidjian received his Ph.D. from 
the University of Illinois at Urbana 
with a dissertation on "The 
Aesthetics of Contemporary 
MidsvesI Realism." He is the 
author of several svorks, including 
a volume in Matthew Bruccoli's 
series Understanding Contem
porary American Literature and a 
number of papen and reviews in 
scholarly journals. He is a con
tributing author to IKS. Merwtn: 
Essays an the Poetry, Univenity of 
Illinois Press, 1987, and the author 
of two books: Understanding 
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Mercer waa preaented witli the March AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE fram the Macoo/Blbb County 
Clean Community Commiaaioo March 30. This asrard b given in recognition for excellence In main- 
t.ining a beautiful and clean environment.________________________________________ ,

I

Uncertain future of universny 

helps professor decide to walk
By RON UGHT 

Oploion Page Editor 
Before Kay Carr arrived at 

Mercer in the Fall of 1987. History 
352. an upper divbion American 
Colonial History class, had not 
been offered by the department in 
at least seventeen years. After Dr. 
Carr leaves this year for Southern 
Illinois University of Carbomdale, 
the future of HIS 352 it unknown.

Not only did the University of 
Chicago Ph.D. revive thU class, 
she also brought with her a new 
majors class in American 
Westward expansioo. Unfortunate
ly, due to the uncertainty of her 
future here as a non-ienuted facul

ty member. Dr. Carr felt it 
necessary to find employemenl 
elsewhere. Her uncertain future, 
like many young faculty members, 
caused her to look for a fhange of 
scenery.

The origins of the problem which 
led to this situation are by now well 
known. Last December. President 
Godsey revealed dial the University 
was experiencing financial dif
ficulties. the extent to which are 
still unknown. Since that lime, 
seven faculty members at the 
Atlanu campus have been notified 
that their contracu will not be 
renewed next year. Further cuu in 
faculty and programs ate expected.

For Dr. Carr and other second 
year faculty, the only notification 
that tliey have received is that they 
may be given notice of termination 
at any time. According u> the facul
ty handbook, second year pro
fessors on the tenure track arc sup
posed to be notified by December 
13 as to whether or not they will 
be rehired for the following year. 
This date gives a non-renewed 
teacher lime to gel back into the job 
market. The notice that Dr. Carr 
received iniliratrd ihu she could be 
notified of a dismissal at any time.

According to the historian, 
"After receiving that notice 1 had

immi
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Dartmouth didn’t discriminate 

against white students, judge rules
(C?S>—A federal judfe ruled 

March 23 that Dartnioulb did not 
dtacrinuuaie three white

The ftvdfiHT Christopher 
Baldwin, John Sutler and John 
(^lilbat — had charged Daraooutfa 
President Janes Freedman was 
biased agansi then as white peo
ple, and dais favored wispfnding 
then for ifaeir rak in a Febniaiy, 
1988, cooftoniation with music 
Prof. William Cole.

U.S. District COun Judge Shane 
Devine their imtuwiow.
anying they were "not endtled m 
idief under any let of facta they

could prove."
The three studeols were staffers 

of the DarrmouA Rtview, the fint 
and moat flamboyam of the comer- 
vative oew^mpers tet up by a 
Waabingioa, D.C., foundation on 
at least 34 campuses since 1980.

After seven! trticlet
critical of Cole, a black man whom 
ibe Review bad called "incompe- 
lem" and a “Brillo-bead," the 
three got in a figtat with Cole out
side his classroom. A campus 
disciplinity board found the three 
guilty of "harassing" Cok, and 
Oammnta suspended itaem.

In response, the students filed

three suits.
In Ibe first one, decided in 

Januaiy, stale Judge Bruce Mohl 
niled t of the disci(Hiniry
botrd bnd in &ct been hissed 
againat the Jfaiscw, and ordered the 
three reinstsied.

Mohl. however, added be had 
found “no petsuaaive evidence” 
the was Hiy?rtmina>«nj
against them becauae they were 
politically comervalive.

Devine settled the second suit — 
which cfaaiged Daitmoulfa jEhd 
singled them out because they are 
white males and wfaicfa campus at- 
umey Sean Gorman derided as “a

publicity ttunt" — by dismissing it 
March 23.

The third suit — which claims 
Freedman violated the 
Jlnirwrn 7011 Ametidniem rights 
— it pending in slate court.

■The focus of our effons," said 
Art Ruegger, the studenu' ai- 
lomey, “haa always been the Fust 
Amendment cUim. We're looking 
forward to a trial in front of a Juiy 
on those claims.”

Colby-Sawyer students 

fight against men

Racist jokes end up in kindergarten class
(CPS) — Whik tome campuses 

dchik driving joke hoards off their 
cwnpuifT systems, a list of racist 
jokes iSicidy stored in SoudKiB D- 
liaois University's computer 
system ended up in a local 
kisdB^fStc& dttft.

"AUtough Che untversiry per se 
did not hive any direct iavolve- 
mea. the individuala reptesem the 
onivcnily and we condone 
this muer." SlU President John 
Guyon mid upon releniing a report 
of the ioadeai.

The probkat began fat 
Novembej, when an *w**"wH 
SIUM Studeac slipped a huge. 
30-page-long joke fik inu the cam
pus's rnmpinrr tytum.

While purging it. someone it 
SIU's ccartal computer facility 
prinied the file, n«>4 discard* 
ed the used computer peper, the 
report said. But SIU regutarty 
dotmea matcriala of all kids to area 
schoob, the used <*MTprtfr
paper was plucked from the Car- 
boddaie, DL, trash
givea to Gkndak School.

There a S-yetr-old
back ltdr

of the paper fi>r a drawing, look h 
home to show his mosber who. in 
Uro. mgrify tend the "geim. dn- 
reeaBing’'joIcBS. ^~*^**^*****^ thf 
local chapter of the National 
Assoeikion for the Advancement 
of Cokced People, wfaicfa then ask

ed SIU to 
explataed.

inveatigHe, Otryon

Goyoa said the undergrad who 
enkied the joke fik hno the system 
cztay f^e disciplioary
charges, but declined to release the 
studeot’s name.

Computer joke files also have 
been a problem at Stanford Univer- 
tity and the University of 
Waabingioo. Stanford officials 
purged a joke fik. whicfacoBnin- 
pd rc«9accs,te some peopk 
thought ofliei^ve. Feb. I. Al 
Washingtno, a lepetaie computer 
"roam” was cicakd for those who 
like the jokes.

(CPS) -- About 100 studenu at 
Colby-Sawyer College in New 
Hampshire protested March 16 the 
possibility of having to share their 
campus with men.

Tte school's Board of Tiuatees 
is considering sdminiiig men fair 
the fint time in the sebaoTs history 
to stave off expected enrollment 
declines. The board is set to vote 
on tlte matter April I.

Studenu at many of the women's 
colleges around the country that 
have gone oo-ed during the dgheies 
have reacted with anger and reaea- 
meu. In recent yean, such protestt 
marked the conversion of 
Randolpb—Macon Women’s Col
lege, Mississippi University for 
Women and, in 1988. Wheaton 
College in Mnaaacfauaetu.

Colby-Sawyer U one of 93 alt- 
women's colleges left in the United 
Slates, down from 140 in 1970J, 
said Peter Marijanian of the 
Womens College Coalition in

Washington. D.C.
At Colby-Sawyer. about a founh 

of the popufatioa at the 4}0-saide« 
school sang "I Am Woman” at a 
sit-in, and then met for four houn 
with campus Presadeffl Peggy Slock 
and board Chairman Peter Dan- 
fotth, claiming they bad shut them 
out of the deciaiao-mking process.

"A lot of peopk are against co
ed.” said student Jinicc Johnson, 
"and a iol more need to be more 
vocal about it.”

Whik the misaeea consider open
ing the school to men, Mirijsnisn 
repotted earollmeol at women's 
colleges nationwide has increased 
IS percenl since 1970.

He said Colby-Sawyer's pro
blems ate mote typical of iboae fac
ing small, private colleges, not 
women's cohoes.

ih

'■Women’s colleges are doing ^ 
quite well, and we're encouraged 
about the future,” he said.

|™ii
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SGA
SPRING

ELECTIONS
THURSDAY, APRIL 13

\
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Lobby Connell Student Center
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Uncertain future CoBdoDcd ITaai pa|c 1

to assume (be wone cate scenario 
and look for another job."

Kay Carr bad oiiginaUy come to 
Mercer because she liked the idea 
of a small Uberal arts college. In 
her words, the wanted to start off 
at a liberal ans school because that 
was srfaat she knew best. The 
graduate of niinais' Knot College 
wanted to begin her career by con
centrating on teaching as opposed 
to the strenuous demands of the 
history profession. The SIU 
Histoiy department, to srhcih the 
will toon be a member, it home to 
fifteen faculty and will ask her to 
focus more on publishing.

While Dr. Carr does admit that

Declaration

This example is especially perti
nent in that it implies the Univer
sity's authority to declare exigen
cy in individual colleges and 
schools rather than being restricted 
to only declaring exigency in the 
event that the survival of the 
University as a whole is in 
jeopardy.

A declaration of exigency is the 
educational world's version of the 
business world's "chapter II" or 
bankruptcy. IVliii saigi isT'^ii
declared the Uni' 
front many of its 
and may break 
tenured (acuity. 

One major dii 
bankruptcy and

frees itself 
regulations 

by firing 
^example.

between 
traditional

definition of exigency is that ex-

"anybody without tenure is pro
bably always thinking about look
ing at other places," the feels that 
in this situation, “the fact that 
nothing deiioile is happening is the 
worse thing that can happen— 
ambiguity over the future of the 
Liberal Arts College makes people 
assume it won't be that go^."

As to the effect of the eveas of 
the past few months. Dr. Carr belt
that the uncertainty of the future of 
the instibitioo reaches beyond the 
feculty to the students. "The 
soideats will not know which 
teachets will be back, what pro
grams will be around or if some 
classes will survive."

Coadnaed Arons page I

igency is declared after consuliatioo 
with a committee of faculty 
representatives and (hat faculty are 
also involed in decisions on the 
nature and implementation of the 
financial remedies.

So far there has been no such 
faculty representation in the fuian- 
cial or feculty employment deci
sions. Corrinne Houpt's letter im
plies that a declaration of exigen
cy is possible if not probable. If 
such a declaration is made without 
feculty participation it will be in 
direct contradiction to the AAUP.

The university maintains the 
right to the interpretation of AAUP 
guidelines, but the administrative 
power to declare exigency has 
never been officially stipulated.

Ll
Memories '89

Memories Photography 
3*70 Eisenhower Pkwy. 
Ptione 701-7635

Portfoliof
Clanwur
Portraits

Weddings

In Dr. Carr's opinion, the 
feculty-University Administration 
relationship tight now is strained, 
ind hu lidwj her in her dect* 
Sion to go hack to Illinois. “Who 
wants to work in a place that it 
ftaught wnh unaoivable divisioas?" 
She feels that Mercer will be go
ing through a lot of changes in the 
next few years. "It's going to be 
different than what I would have 
expeettd when I came here—higher 
student/teacher ratios and lest 
research opportunities. That is a 
difiierent plan from what I had ex
pected."

As to her feelings about leaving. 
Dr. Carr has mixed emotiaas. “On 
the one hand, wben.you make this 
ton of decision you feel somewhat 
guilty about jumping off the 
possibly sinking ship. My leaving 

Dot help iostitutioa except 
in a very mindabout way beckuse 
now they don't have to pay my 
salary. My leaving will hun the 
department because it means one 
less person. It will hun the students 
because there will be fewer classes 
that they can take in their quest for 
liberal education. That makes me 
feel guilty. On. the other hand 1 
won't walk away feeling totally 
guilty. I'm the lucky one, this job 
is an opportunity for me in the pro
fession of History."

"I hope that I'm not just the fust 
of many to leave, but my fears are 
that I am. If not this year, then next 
year."

Last week a story in the Macon 
Telegraph reported that die Univer
sity attorney has not ruled out the 
possibility that the Trustees may 
declare fmancial exigency. If this 
is the case, tenured as well as non- 
lenured faculty will be in danger of 
being fired in order to relieve (be 
financial burdens of the insdnuion.

CLASSIFIEDS
(iKEEK AEEAIKS

Looking for a fralemity, 
sorority or student orgaaisatkMi 
(hat would like to make 
SSOIMIWW dollars for a one 
week oo-campua marketing pro- 
jeet. Must be organlicd and hard 
working. Call Jill or Corine at 
l-«00-S92-2121.

POK RENT

EFnCIENCY
APARTMENT

Very nk« (lirnislied 
efriclciicy apartingiit, 
two blocks from 
Mcrccr. Just off CoOege 
Street. Perfect for 
student. Phone 
743-0066.

SGA Speaks
On elections

By SHAWN LANIER 
SGA Prcsidait

In the coming weeks, the Studem Government Associatioo will 
be even mote active and busy than usual. On Thursday, April 13, 
SGA's spring electiaas will be taking place. All students legaidless 
of age, sex, or race, are qualified to run for class senate positions 
and senator-at-large posmoos provided that they meet (he standard; 
for sophomore, junior and senior status. I encourage anyone in
terested in serving on SGA to participate, for we do need a very 
diverse and dedicated group of Senators. Campaigning for all can
didates will begin at 7:00 p.m. on Sunday, April 9 and will con
tinue through election day on the 13lh. Last year's spring election 
brought over 700 people to the polls and hopefully this year we 
will have at least 1000 people exercising their power to vote. It 
is important to take one minute out of your schedule on April 13 
to vote for the randidairs of your choice. Investigate the qualifica- 
lions of those seeking office and ask them about what they plan 
to do if elected. Make sure that your interests and concerns are 
represented with unselfishoess and integrity — differentiate bet
ween the wild promises and pledges of the campaign rush and the 
candidate's actual committment and dedication to serving you and 
Mercer University. Please make educated, responsible, and mature 
decisions.

Another issue that I wish to bring to your attention relates to 
studem repipsenution on the Board of Tiustees. Mercer Univer
sity and its Board of Tnistees have no direct input and communica
tion with its undergraduate, graduate, and professional snidem 
populations. We are far behind other colleges and universities in 
this category, students! Most academic institutions in the U.S. have 
some form of student representation and structure varies from 
school to school. Well, then, whose fault is this and what simid 
we do to remedy this significant communication gap? Well/ first 
of all, the fault, if there is any. should lie with the studenn and 
their representatives. We have never asked for any type of represen
tation and direct input on the Board of Trustees and have never 
attempted to initiate any type of action or movemem so create stu- 
deffl representation until this past year. I, along with Lynn Creech, 
have discussed this subject with Dr. Godsey and several other ad
ministrators over the past year or so and have made quite a bit of 
progress. No one can deny, or has denied, that there is a lack of 
studem representation on the Board of Trustees, nor has anyone 
attempted to stop our investigations into this possibility. With the 
hopes of Dr. Godsey approving and endorsing our proposal for 
student representation on the Board of Trustees and with the sup
port and encouragement of Dr. Barry Jenkins. I am very optimistic 
about our chances of acquiring some form of representation on the 
Board. My Student Life Committee Proposal recommends that 
all undergraduate, graduate, and professional studem bodies on both 
the Macon and Atlanta campuses be represented equally by hav
ing the respective SGA Presidents serve on the Student Life Com
mittee. Additionally, the proposal calls for three trustees to serve 
on this committee with one of the trustee members being the 
chairperson of the Board of Trustees. I have suggested that this 
Studem Life Committee meet once per quarter with each %A 
President representing his/her respective school or college (s).%ach 
SGA Presidem will be soley responsible for relaying the accurate 
information back to their respective SGA's and studem bodies pro
mptly and effectively. Dr. Godsey will be reviewing and examin
ing the deuils of this proposal over the next couple of weeks mak
ing his suggestions and amendmeras. On Friday. April 21 the pro
posal will be presented to the foil Board of Trustees for discussion 
and vote. 1 can only hope (hat (his proposal will pass, for this is 
certainly essential and vital to all of Mercer's student population. 
We need and deserve a strong, direct, and representative voice in 
the governance of our University. Please be assured that I will keep 
you informed of the proposal's progress. I welcome any inquines!

and Myth
presents

“An imaiiude of Deadly Silence”

Procaadsgoio 
Hospicu of Caniral Gaorgia

Aprs 16. teee 
Sunday 2:30 p.m 
AdmlstnnlSOO
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Collins: protection is aim of MU police
By DONNA M. nZOE

Meinr Police Chief Gary Col- 
bu has oaned a new collection. 
He hat about 30 lo 40 varioat 
knives and drug parapbenalia. 
oaoit of which were found on pco- 

BP'« walking 
around this 
canipus.

Some of doe 
iieins belonged 

T to Mercer 
■ u undents, but

4lJ rt;." *-
Gary CnHns diieovered on 

the many trespassers who enter this 
campus according to Collins. He 
said taCegaarding inidmis 6om 
these ttespaaaeri is tbit poiioe 
depaitmeat't primafy goal.

“Our main irsponrihility is the 
proaectioo of life and ptopeity," 
said CoOins.

He said tfau the police ofRcets 
lead many people who are on pro- 
hatioa snBdng atoued dns campus, 
and those ate die oaea be said oAen 
thwnun the peupaity and Uvea of 
Mercer sudeats.

He added when pobce officer! do 
find one of these ‘'probaliontrs,'* 
the police department wdl comact 
the Macon NiOce Departnoa, and 
Macnn offim will often peovide

the same couttesy when a Mercer 
studeia is picked up for some rntnor 
crime. He quickly noted thu 
Macon officers ate nn always able 
to notify the Mercer Police Depart
ment-about such cases but thu 
every coosidentioo is taken.

Collins also said thu when 
studetas ate attested on campus, 
the Mercer police officers tty to 
keep the iiKident within the 
univeisity.

“A lot of the times when a stu
dent is involved in somediing. we 
like to keep it in house according 
to the aeriousaesa of the aneU.” 
saidCoUias.

Esamplrt of crimes the depast- 
menl tiies to hasaSe in house are 
thefts, aaaauks and drags. When an 
atreu has been made, the police 
wiO'typicaily noliiy the Dean of 
Students who decides which coon 
(Communny Slandatds or Judicial 
Council) should hear the caae.

Mercer poiioe officers'dnbes arc 
not bniaed to this campos. though, 
as five officers are asaignrd to 
pand the Wesleyan ColkgB cam
pus. Mercer is paad lor dna aervioe 
because Weslejnn has no security 
force.

Six officers arc additiooaliy 
saaignrd to the Adatua campus 
while Macon has seveween o(- 
fiotn. There are two foaale of-

ftcers in Macon and one in AUama.
Each of dieae officers is certified 

by the state and undergoes six 
weeks of the Peace Officer Stan
dards and Training. Collins said 
ibete 240 hours is erpial to the 
Macon Police Officers' training.

While officers' duties do inclode 
arrests and investigatiaos for baiv 
ibe Mercer and Macin police 
departments, the officers also pro
vide other services for students on 
the

Srane of those services are lock

ing and unlocking buildings, jump- 
starting stalled cars, pumping flu 
tires and retrieving k^s locked in 
aulomobiies. Officers wiU also help 
sudeats who have been locked out 
of their donn rootm or apattmeus 
and work as security guards at 
fraternity and sorority patties off 
cunpus.

Several students indicated thu 
these particular services ate ap- 
pteciaaed, and both sudenis and of- 
fkers generally agree thu the ser
vices are used frequently.

One snideu said thu her car had 
stalled off carrqius, and the police 
came u''rescue her." Another stu- 
deu said thu Mercer police of
ficers have Jumpstaned her cv 
many tunes.

Collins added, “We really tty lo 
look out for our students. This is 
a college, and we want a college u- 
mospbete. We waru students to 
have a good time while they're here 
without infringing on the rights of 
other students.''

I":
A Jl

IBaUmcarNkataMt tacnBaeXIusari a tusd drag parapheraaUa I

Jazz and Poetry comes to Macon

, ^

Durmg four days next week in 
Apiii a variety of events will take 
place which focua on the efiect dot 
jazz has had on American poetry. 
These events, which see caor- 
dinued by the Georgia Poetry Cir
cuit. ate tponaored by Mercer 
University. Macon College and 
last Aaaociuion of Macon, and 
wiB take pUoe on both coUege cam
puses and u the Hairiu Tubnaa 
Maarwm

Jam and Peotiy is fonded in part 
by the Soudiera Ana Fedeauian. 
the Macoa Aru AUiaaoe. the 
Geoegu Humaaities Council, die 
National Eadowmeai for the 
Hamanitka. the Georgia CmmcU 
for the Ana, the Nalicmd Endow
ment for the Alta and through 
iheoA by appropriuiona &om the 
Georgia General Aaaemhiy.

Scheduled events include:
The MftchMna Dna which 

ooeaisu of Dwdte Mhchell. paaau. 
aad Wdfie Ruff. banUt hU Flench
hum player, who have played 
togettu amoe I9SS.

The ftm-t Macoa visii hill coo-
siu of a pnUic perfocmaaca u 
M*xu CoOege oa Wednodv. 
Apiii 12. u td)0 p.oL, md m

edocatiooal activity u Mocer on 
Thutiday, April 13 ai 11:00 a.m.

Lawan MarMaB, Thompson 
professor of Music and chair cif the 
Music Department u Mercer 
Univenily's College of Liberal 
Arts. Dr. Marshall will give a lec
ture on compoter Scott JapUn u 
Mercer on Thursdfy. April 13, u 
3dX) p.m.

WUfaun Matthews, poet, a 
ftaduam of Yak and the Univefsi- 
ly of North Caroliiu, has twice 
icoeived fellawihips fram the Na- 
tional Endowment for the Aru. 
Muifaews vinaed Macon in 1906 ns 
the Bru touring pou for ihe 
Georgia Poetry Circuit. Matthews 
will give a rmdnq u Mercer on 
Thursday, April 13. u 7:30 p.m. 
aad WiU pankipme ia a puul 
dkcastiao u Macoa College on 
Friday, Apiii 14, u 11:00 a m.

lahetl Eari Pika, oae of this 
year's Gooegia Poetry Cinxiii loar- 
ing Georgia poets, is a wrikr. 
dneemr. am maker and pott. Qu- 
>««my. he is ao Aniuic Amociale 
with Atlanta's Seven Stages 
Thealie. where two of his plays. 
“Black C4 Beam for Seven Sons " 
and “Cuu't Theme." were pto-

duced lau year.
MIrharl Cam. professor of 

Fnjiidi and former Director of 
Mciccr University's Gieu Book 
Ptogiam. is a graduate Of Suwinee 
and has a Ph.D. from Erooiy 
Universiiy. Cau will lecture on 
leui Toomer u Harriet Tubniin 
Museum on Friday, Apcil 14. u 
7:00 p.m.

YnacT Kamnnyakaa. whose 
Master of Fme Aru in writing 
work eras done at University of 
ChUfonia. Irvine, is DOW Asaociae 
ProfcMor of Engliib at Indiana 
Umvetsity, Btoonungum. He ii 
author of six books of poetry, in- 
chidiag Diea CU Dm. X coUcciioa 
of poema on the author's ei- 
pericDce ia Vietnam, and I 
ApohtatJbrOieEytsuiMyHeaL 
Koaottsymkaa wilt read his poetry
at the Harries Tubmn Museum Oft
Fridny. April 14. nl 8:00 p.m. and 
pnnicipme ia n ptnel discusaion at 
Macoa College on Friday. April 
14. at 11:00 a.m.

Dr. Boftam Kc«y. aaaociMe pm- 
feaaor of Ei«liah at Macon Col
lege, lecaived hia Ph.D. from 
loniiiitia Staae University with a 

immS
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Food Committee Speaks: on options
BrCCWNIEDEAN

As cfatiipctsoQ of the Food Cons* 
minee, I have come to one cooclu- 
skxL No ooe will ever be cooiilcte- 
ly satisfied with the cafeteria food. 
And why should they be when the 
food committee constantly strives 
to make things better? The problem 
is that we all have different com
plaints and comments. Some 
students say that Epicure needs 
more food variety. They feel as 
though we have the same entrees 
over and" over, while others say 
Epicure has too much food varie
ty. Afterall. they have Shrimp 
Eioufee and Turkey teorazini, how 
much more variety can you get?

Still others compdain that they are 
paying for missed meals. For ex
ample, a student is on a 20-meal 
plan but only eats approximately 10 
meals each sveek. Is this fair? 
Students that eat a salad for lunch 
everyday feel that they are paying 
too much. It has been suggested 
that the Food Committee look into

an a-la-caite open cafeteria pro- 
gtam in which each item would be 
individually priced. The a-la-carte 
open cafeteria would have the food 
that students wanted at a reasonable 
price because they would be com
peting with surrounding fast food 
chains.

Well, the Food Committee 
decided to look into the feasinility 
of an a-la-cane open cafeteria food 
program and we discovered several 
advantages and disadvantages. The 
advantages include a menu of food 
entrees that the students tike (only 
the best-selling items would be of
fered). There would be no more 
complaints about paying for miss
ed meals because you would pay 
only for what you eat. S<^ 
students see this as being more fair. 
Big eaters pay more and little eaten 
pay less. There would alto be less 
food waste. Another advanuge it 
that the cafeteria would be open to 
anyone and would be open all day 
thereby fostering the goal of a true

gathering place for students, 
teachen, etc.

Some disadvantages include a 
problem with studenu on fmancial 
aid. Some students St(X> a quaiter 
in the cafeteria while othere cotUd 
spend S300 a quarter. The problem 
deals with how much money fuian- 
cial aid can allocate for food ex
penses. if any. Parenu wsruld have 
the concern that their children may 
run out of money for food half way 
through the quarter. Afterall, if we 
had an open cafeteria, we would 
have food credit cards and unfor
tunately some people do not ktuw 
how to be responsible managers of 
money.

In trying to find a food plan that 
wiU satisfy evetyon'sconcenis, we 
have come up with several other 
food program options.

These programs as well as the a- 
la-carte food plan will be introduc
ed and discussed in a forum in the 
Coop Moaday, Aprt lIMi at 7:00 
p.m. But in order to make changes.

Director of Educational Center named
Mercer President R. Kirby 

Codsey has announced the appoint
ment of Beverly Clark McDonald 
of Columbia. MD, as director of 
the new Educarional Opportunities, 
Center at Mercer University.

The Center, svhich has recei; 
a $224,000 ftrst-)^ grant from 
the U.S. Deputing of Educatioa 
to canUish a (uogrton in Middle 
Georgia to encourav and assist 
adults svith oblaining^post secon
dary educatson, wiU 
in Macon, Perry*. Griffin. 
Thomaston and Eastman. The ad- 
miaisttative headquarters, with 
McDonald’s offices, are located on 
Mercer Univetaity College campus 
in Forsyth. The Center expects to 
serve approximalely 2,000 adults in

Middle Georgia. Additional fun
ding for the three-year program is 
expected.

McDonald was priiKipal of Du
pont Park School (Kindergarten 
through 12tb grade) in Washingun, 
D.C., from 1985-1988. Prior to 
that she was assistanl direcror of 
Allegheny East Conference in Pine 
Forge, PA. where she assisted in 
directing the conference K-12 
system of education in Penn
sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, 
Virginia and Wmhinglon, D.C. 
Earlier she was director of the 
Special Services Program at 
Univershy CaUege. The Ohio State 
University, and was a consultant 
with the Ohio Department Educa
tion, Division of Equal Education

Opportunities.
She received the B.S. degree in 

elemenury education at Columbia 
Union College in Washington. 
D.C., and earned the M.Ed. degree 
in learning disabilities at the 
University of Miami in Corel 
Gables, FL, where sl^ also did 
doctoral woifc in rea^g and 
special educatsoft. ^

McDonald has served as an 
evaluator of Title lU Programs at 
Mary Holmes College in West 
Point. MS, and at Kentucky State 
University in Frenkfott. KY. She 
is a member of the Natkmal 
Asaociaiioo of Elementary School 
Principals and the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum 
Development.

Join The 

Club

DENNY’S DINNER CLUB
Club Members Eat Free At Denny’s!

Join tiM Donny’t Dinner ClubI Enjoy elx delicious Denny's Dinners 
end your seventh dinner Is on us. Freel For members only, of course.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
10 PM - 6 AM 
Come Study

Mercer Students 10% Diacount With I.D.
Good at 2535 Riverside Drive____________

we need student input, so please at- count in the food survey, 
tend the forum and then on Thun- Remember, only by making your 
day. April 13th make your voice opinion heard can we make change.

Jazz and Poetry
Coothiacd Area page 4

on Saturday, April IS, at ll:(X> 
a.m.

“Duke and Other Legends,”
an exhibit of photographs of jau 
musicians, wiU be on display at the 
Harriet Tubman Museum from 
April 12 until April 26.

Mercer Unfrei^ jBiz Enecrn- 
bic will perform at Mercer on 
Thursday, April 13, at 9:00 p.m.

AdditiooaUy. three newly obtain
ed videos will be shown in CSC 
336 at 12:00 noon on Wednesday. 
Ap^ 12. and at 1:30 Friday. Ap^ 
14. Langston Hughes: The Dream 
Keeper, CiveUy Poor Heart Ease, 
featuring interviews and perfor
mances by B.B. King and others, 
and Blues Maker, which presents 
Fred McDowell, who plays, sings, 
and talks about his version of the 
blues, the Mississippi country 
blues.

specialty in American Literature. 
I^y wiU moderate a panel discus
sion on Jazz and Poetry at Macon 
College on Friday, April 14, at 
11:00.

Afeo-Jniz Sextet, a local jazz 
group led by Dr. Wilfred Stroud, 
president of the Jazz Associabon of 
Macon. This group wUI play in 
ConneU Spukot Center at Mercer

YusefKaoMnqrakaa
All evems are free and open to 

die public.

English professor
Theodore Roethke, 1987, and 
Language<4Liberation: TheSocial 
Text Contemporary American 
Poetry, Columbia University 
Press, which will be out in May.

"It explores the historical diver
sity of Contemporary American 
Poetry, providing close readings of 
seven major flgures," Kalaidjian 
said of his new book. "In par
ticular, it inestigate poetry and 
dialogue with the discourses of 
American coosumer society and the 
anti-war, feminist, and black 
aesthetic movemenu dating from 
the SO's to the cod of the Reagan

Ctnllntcd frtaa w t
Since coming to Mercer in 1983, 

Kaliadjian has received three post
doctoral grants from the NEH, as 
weU as an Andrew Mellon Foun
dation Summer Fellowship at 
VandetbUt. In additioo. in 1986 he 
was a Fellow at tiK School of 
Criticism and Theory at Datlmouth 
CoUege.

He was one of the major writers 
of the College of Liberal Arts' 
$600,000 NEH Challenge Gram. 
He is currently Oiair of the Col
lege Library Committee and faculty 
advisor for both the Dulcimer and 
Sigma Tau Delta, National English 
Honor Society.

Editorships Availably 

Applications for 

Cluster 

Cauldfon 

Dulicimer 

Applications are 

available at T’s 

Comer and the 

Student Activities 

Office
Deadline: April 14th
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Editorial/Opinion
To tell the truth, the truth hurts

OK. Merccfuas. whai'i going on uound here? Nobody 
gives t dam about anything tnymoie. OK, OK some peo
ple still give a <t«™ about themselves, and a very few are 
ooocenied about other people. 1 don't reaUy want to deal 
with those people who don't care about anything. We've all 
been subje^ to that so many times that it's trite. I warn 
to talk about the few people around here who DO care.

You mighl thmk tbal this is about to be a mushy, sentimen
tal column about those staunch advocaus of my philosophies 
of life, but I'm not going to do snything even close to that. 
You see. I am surrounded by people with convictions and 
although I appreciate their backbone, as 1 know most of you 
do as well. 1 don't agree completely with anyone I know, 
(with the excepiioo of one person, maybe).

What I'm concerned about right now is that I'm getting 
more and more convinced that our generation really it the 
product of nihilism. Don't nme me out—I'm not going to 
lamble inao philoaopliy babble. What I mean about us at pro
ducts of nihilism is tbst We have forgotten thsi means are 
meaaingltil beyond just accomplishing ends. For esample. 
studying is valuable for more than just passing a class. Be
ing alheletic is imponani for more than just winning games.

Charlie
Smith

Being honest is virtuous beyond just escaping the danger of 
getting caught or losing other peoples' respect.

Another maniliestatioo of this phenomenon that I am loose
ly attributing to nihilism is the reluctance to accept 
anything as authoritative. 1 don't mean that we're all 
running around breaking every rule there is (although that 
might be happening too>-mott people recognize the value 
of accepting codes of conduct for the sake of maintaining 
order. What 1 mean it that we don't believe the rules are 
RIGHT. We believe that they are boKficial or convenient

or (my personal favorite) right for me, but that doesn't mean 
they're right for you. In foct sve've all been taught that it 
it to sty that anything could possibly by truly
RIGHT—right for everyone. We've given up on the ezistence 
of truth.

So when I say I'm concerned about many of 'he people 
I know do do have convictions, it might be better to say that 
I'm concerned that our generataion doesn't have any notion 
how to be consistent with convictions. The only conviction 
I tec people completely commitled to is doing whatever it 
takes... to succeed, to look good, to win. Even those who 
approach consistency in their own lives refuse the impose 
their beliefs on others, so they are paralyzed from defen
ding their convictions except in the mom apologetic, milk- 
toast kind of ways.

WeU I'm gmng to stop preaching. I'm pretty discotitag 
ed, but I still want to ha^ on to the last thread of my belief 
in truth. 1 warn to be able to give someone my "word" as 
coUatetal and know that iu worth giving. And I don't want 
to have to feel like I'm lying when I tell people that Mercer 
has an Honor Code. But that's up to ya'Il.

OiarUe Simth is News Editor for the Cluster

1 was a hyperkinetic mongoloid liberal
Howdy. My name is Bubba "Blow Mud" Culpepper, and 

I aras a hyperkinetic mongolqid liberal. Some of you may 
have known me as Moosibeam "Save a Baby Commie 
Whale" Gree^eace. but aD tte's behind me now. You're 
looking at one liberal getting betser. My meat and cholestrol 
iiaake it up, my posterhoard bills are waosy down, and if

Leighton
Moore

PROBLEM
Subject befoags to People for the Elhkal 
Treanaeat of^tahaals.

Sdbject forces hiinadf to waKh PBS. but 
fiads hitnerif mystified by Sesame Street.

Subject finds himaelf dram uaavoidabiy 
to rallys fat the homflrsa

Subjea buys an ecosuunical foreign car.

Subject displsys bumper-sticker oa 
afoermrnrinaed ecoapoacal 
thsa tcMh. "PRO-CHOICE

Subjeci sippom fieedosa u amoke

Sa^ihia 
and Boao are sweB.

CURE
Join People for the Edible Treatment of 
Animalt. or its fanseic wing, Peopk for 
the Ethical Trcameat of Vegetables.

BLOW UP THE TV.

Invest in a teat and boatd Doa-perisable 
foods. Sabactibe so Sanival magazine.

Trade it in on a 4i4 with a moumod 
20mm (jatling gun and twelve-foot tirea. 
Crush ecoaomical foreign cars.

Display bumper-sticker oa 
afowmratinniid 4x4 reading, 
"ABORTION: Ametka's (aareat-growing 
^oct.

Exesciae freedom to smoke csysml

Pipe tcemdiBgi of shtiekiag cam and the 
ctiea of child lahoccrs bciag mutilamd in

PROBLEM

Subject eats tofii.

a harp seel crosses mypath.ru stomp that sucker flat. Now 
for those of you who suspect a friend or business associate, 
or even yourselves, of mongoloid Uberal hyperkinesia, you 
might warn u look over the following list, h works just hke 
one of those Time-Life home repair books: you see a pro
blem, you apply the cure.

CURE
sausage factories through bis clock-radio 
urhile he sleeps.

Subatinae baby harp seal in aspic and sec 
ifhenoticea.

Suijcci thinks graffiti is quaint folk ait. Put subject on a subway car with
Bernhard Coelz.

Subject is just thrilled about the role he 
plays in this represeaouive deancracy.

Subject sends money to the ASPCA, who 
comrol the aninud population with 
chlorine gas.

Inject subject with sodium penunhal.
Let's get real, shaU we?

Divert the fond right here to Brother 
Bubba "Blow Idud" Culpepper, who 
oonttob the local populations of possums, 
•quinels, stray dogs, deer, turtles, 
Bigfeei. armadiUos, Nazis, subway 
grefitos, harp seals, and last by not least, 
hyperkinetic mongoloid Ubetals, using 
only a car-crusher monster 4x4 and a 
syringe of sodium peatothal. Check or 
money order, please.

Leighton Moore is a Cobumitt for the Cluster

Conference showed reality behind racism
Moat people cringe at the word raciam. h's somelhing of 

which they do not openly approve. Moat of them would not 
want a> be caBod a raoat, and vrry few people would publicly 
nouhee thm they were taciaL The word racism carries wab 
it a vety negative cpnaocatioa.

And well it shou^ Racin U wrong, and the amazing 
dung to me is that wtule everyone seems to be againtt k— 
■ad if they aren't, they tfaoHid be—there IS still evidence of 
it everyadne. Tlaa inriudfs Mercer.

You Bwy be wocaleruig whu brought oa this sudden burst

Sarah
Cambrige

of social awareness. It's as simple as this. The weekend of 
April I. I attended a conference In AtlanU entitled "Black
Studoas on Predonanamly Wbae Campuaea." As one to two

white studeau representing Mercer. 1 will admit that 1 was 
more than a little hesitant to be going. Face it. here on cam
pus I am in the majority, and it it not difficult to get used 
to thm. However. I am very glad thm 1 wenr.

The conference covered several aspects of black student 
life, uscluding black history, black music, and the need for 
such things as minority affairs offices and financial support 
fee black graduate studems. I have alvnys prided myself on 
being non-racist, but in those few days I was exposed to a 

CmmfaHMdmipwf
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^The horror! The horror
This morning. Good Re*der, I awoke wiih all of the 

creative juices flowing and festering. I must be angry about 
somcdiing, but I don't know what exactly. Cieativiiy without 
focus is a terrible thing to behold for it lacks the comforting
quality of Older and intelligibility. Face the terror! Somerimes
in the ranting of the deranged, ranting without discipline or 
discriminalioii, can new insights be grasped with crystal clari
ty. Read on, for I have some viskms of the most powerful 
sort to relate to you. Perhaps you, as senliem beings of the 
collegiate variety, can make some sense of them.

I have a terrifying visioa of being chased by the Fruit of 
the Loom Guys down Broadway, near the Mission, as the 
street patty revelen gaze on. The Fruit of the Loom Guys 
are busy throwing porcupines at me, as they shout Islamic 
slogans. I gather that th^ think that 1 am Salman Rushdi. 
The street party revelers watch the spectacle with the 
equanimity of cattle. Fortunately, I esca^. I am not sure 
as to the means of my salvatioo. Perhaps they withdrew from 
their mindless pursuit because I began brandishing a paring 
knife and a bib. Perhaps (and this is mote likely) they mere
ly opted to Slop for a twosloUar herr .rom the street party 
concessionaries. Perhaps their fundamentalist convictions 
were not enough to sustain them as they chased a fat man 
through Macon. Lee Roberts, as fundamentalist of adifferent 
ilk (but with the same stench), would have been undaunted 
by anything short of lawyers. Yes, folks, he probably would 
have caught me and thrashed me with an armadillo for his 
convicticiis are fed by his mindlessness. We all know that 
nothing (except lawyers) can hinder the progress of a man 
with strength of convictions directly proportinate to his 
capacity for mindlessness. Jokers like the the Fruit of the 
Loom Guys present no clear and presem danger, but what 
of those with unlimited fundgoiBOlalixt conviction? Where

Ben
Brooks

ing vision to date. Imagin

will they be stopped? They are caught in their own inertia. 
In such a case entropy alone cannot ensure their demise and 
the thinking man's survival.

Moreover, I had a vision of even greater repugnance just 
yesterday. The difference is that this was real. I watched die 
Wednesday edition of Oprah... and wished fervently that I 
hadn't. The subject was that of secret admirers and how U) 
catch the man or woman of your choice. Some cat was on 
the show for the express reason of giving us a sure-fire 
method for establishing an "instant rapport" with the per
son of one's romantic interest. The terror in tMs is dread- 
folly easy to see, but unbearable to behold. It is simply this... 
Flitting, picking up chicks, what you want to call it. is now 
a matter to be approached scfentiflcally. Formerly it was a 
matter of desperation, of instinct, of hormones screaming 
through one's system, to be approached inventively, even 
romantically. Now, someone has now reduced the most ex
alted of leisure pursuits (and sometimes one of necessity) 
to pure technique. What can be the only thoughtful reaction 
to the reduction of human function to technique? Suckle the 
Techno-Tit. One can only roll one's eyes back into one's 
head and mutter "The Horror! The Horror!" Linle man of 
technical reason, get thee behind me!

1 shall conclude this tepid babble with the most hotrify-

idf, if you will, living the 
yuppie daydream... Nothing can atop you. You cruise the 
streets of Anytown, U.S.A. in the luxury of your new lop- 
of-the-line BMW. This sucker's got it all! Candy-apple red 
Imron paint, foutteen ooau of it to give it that blazing lustre, 
a thumpin'sound system complete with a compUmeniaty Bil
ly Joel upe anthology, the man or woman of your choice 
in the passenger seat (pick one. any one of'em, you can snag \ 
him/her because you have a nifty Ihtle techinique). This car's 
got it all! It's a deep ride with dream colored, leather guu! 
You think to yourself, "I could live in this car if my new 
home weren't so very nice." You have it all!

^ Now it's tax time. You waited to the last minute to get 
your new accountant to do your taxes, because you were too 
busy enjoying the ftuiu of your technique. You waltz into 
your tiew accountant's ofTice to get that tucker done. You 
don't know the new accountant, since your old one did aiul 
left hit diem list to the new kid on the block. Even though 
you don't know the new guy, you instinctively trust him to 
keep the I.R.S. audiur at bay for yet another year. Paradox
ically, you also trust that he's honest enough not to rob you 
blind. With all of the confidence in the world, you walk in
to the new accountam's offlee too late to And a substitute. 
The accountant wheels around to face you in his presiden
tial swivel chair. You recognize the guy! Your face goes pale 
with the recognition. Your palms run with perspiratioa. Your 
mind is fllled with pure abject terror. You run to the nearest 
easy-chair screaming, "Oh my God! It can't be. It can't be! 
I'm in Hell!" You know instinctively that you have just lost 
everything you ever had or ever wanted, but you won't find 
out about your loss for another five or six years. / 

Your new accountant is Kirby Godsey. [
Ben Brooks is a Cotumnisi for the Cluster.
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—Sports
Bears salvage one of 

three from Samford
By ROBBIE TUBNLEY 

Sports Edtor
The Mercer Bean ifamned a 

Svnford sweep n they woo the last 
game of a thne game series over 
the BuUdop 8-3 Saturday after
noon at Claude Smiih Field.

On Friday afternoon Mercer end
ed up on the sbon end of a 11-7 
score. Samfoid's Robert Alvarado 
lasted 8W umiiigs and improved has 
record to 2-4. Mercer's Midiael 
Mimbs was the losing pitcher, be 
IS now 3-6.

The Bean feU behind early as 
Samfofd scored ten mas in dae fim 
four inninp to take a 10-2 lead. 
Mercer had a abort-lived 2-1 lead 
after one inmng as ScoQ Malone 
doubled to drive in Joe LaBaaz and 
Muzzy Jackson. The Bean rallied 
to score three more rant in the bot
tom of the sizifa. Mercer had the 
bases loaded with nobody out, but 
it took a single by Scott Steele and 
two groundballt to score the runs. 
The BaSdogs addftl a tan in ite 
eighth imiag to seal the victory.

A key boor in Friday's game 
was that Mercer cotntmntd three 
erron, while Samford played 
flawless baseball with no errors.

The PvmVy ■Im natlrit Bern

Carl Tolben hurled a one-hitiBr 
as Samford shutout Mercer 6-0 in 
the first game of a Joobleheader 
Saturday at Claude Smith Field. 
Kevin Hackinton was the losing 
pitcher for the Bean; his record 
drops to 3-4. Only one of the six 
Bulldog tuns was earned as Mercer 
committed four erron.

However. Mercer managed to 
win the Saurday nightcap 8-3. 
Mark Mimbs won bis lint game of 
the year and Mike Tanner record
ed his fifth save.

The Bean took an early 4-0 lead 
in the'second inning. Whh one 
away.ScooMakmeiookabaaa-oo- 
balls, Brannea Smith got nailed by 
ft pitcliy Tftucr to loftd 
the bases. Samford pitcher Don 
Deaae walked Jimmy Moneypenny 
to force in a tun. Then Robb Myen 
hit an RBI single. Another out

ran. Then Joe LaBaaz walked to 
bring Some another run before 
Muzzy lackaon flied out to center 
to end the inning, 

la the fifth. Mimbs was replac

ed on the mound by Tanner as 
Qflmftwtrt txilDIDCd MCfOCf’S tO
4-3.

The Bean added four more tuns ^ 
in the bottom of the sixth. Tanner J 
reached on an error and Moneypen- 
ny walked. Myen then doubled 
home two rant before being called 
out at.ihe plate on Doug Kreis' tri
ple. LaBanz brought home Kreis.

Erron and the lack of slugging 
power to tfae Beirs
this season. Mercer committed 
eleven erron ahd did not hit a 
single home-run in the Samford 
three game series. Mercer is now 
9-22 overall and 3-6 in the Trans 
America Athletic Conference. 
Samford is 12-17 and 7-8.

The Bean host the Georgia 
Southern Eagles in a three game set 
today and tomorrow. Today, a 
single game is set for 3 p.m. and 
tomorrow, a doubleheader is 
scheduled m>egin at noon. All 
threegamet pre at'Qaude Smiih 
Field. Mercer then ends its ten 
game homestand with a game 
against the Geotgia Southwestern 
Hurricanes 'Tues^ at 3 p.m. at 
Claude Smith Field.

Wolverines satisfy 
hunger for
championship with Rice

Glen Rice scored 31 points, grabbed 11 rebounds, and was named 
the NCAA Tournament MVP as Michigan beat Seton Hall 80-79 
in overtime Monday evening in Seattle, Washington, to claim the 
NCAA Basketball Champiooship. Rice also became the aU-lime 
leading NCAA Tournameffi scorer with 184 points. He broke 
Senamr Bill Bradley's mark of 177 points that was set by the 
Princeton star 24 yeara ago.

This was the fifth overtime champiaoship game and the first since 
Loyola beat Cincinatti 60-38 in 1963.

The Wolverines had a 71-68 lead in regulation play. But Seton 
Hall's John Morton took advantage'of a pick set for him and nail
ed a three-pointer with 34 seconds left to send the game into 
ovcittnic.

Seton Hall's Gerald Greene missed the ftont end of a one-and- 
one with 1:17 left in overtime and the Pirates ahead 79-76. Terry 
Mills of Michigan cut the lead to one on a fodeaway shot. Then 
Seton Hall slowed down the tempo and with eleven seconds left. 
Motion missed everything. The Wolverines came down the court 
and Rumeal Robinson was fouled by Greene. Robinson made both 
free throws to hand defeat to the Pirates.

For Michigan. Glen Rke was the high scorer with 31 points. 
Rumeal Robinson added 21 and Sean Higgins contributed 10 points 
to the Wolverines' effort.

John Morton led all scorers with 33 points; he scored 22 of Seton 
Hall's last 28 points in regulatioo. Gerald Greene and Darryl 
Walker each had thirteen points for the PiraM. Andrew Gaze, 
Setdn Hall's Australian sensatioo. was held to hiily'five poiiits and 
made only one of five three point attempts.

Michigan finiahed the season with a 30-7 mark and their ftrst 
nfinwi bftskccbftU fKfwyioqfhfp lo wUy tbetr first Finftl Four ap- 
pearance and second NCAA Tournament appearance, Seton Hall 
ended up with a 31-7 record.

Interim Coach Steve Fisher of Michigan arrived at just the right 
tioK. lo just five be detnoostmed ({Uftltcy 
and should be commended for a job well done. Fisher will be the 
priise cftodidftle for the vacftocy si Michigsn.
Athletic Director Bo will be ioterviewiog <fc»rmg the
next couple of weeks. So Micfaigan should have a permanent head 
coach by June.

Well, the major league baseball season opened this week. And 
guess what? It’s the same old song and dance for the Braves, who 
lost their season opener 10-3 to the Astros in Houston. (The ten 
rans were the most the Astros have scored in a season opener since 
1962 when they crashed the Cubs 11-2.) I wonder bow much my 
Braves' tickeu arc worth now? Ceitainly, Braves' ticket scalpers 
are not making a huge profit.

Here it my UPSET OF THE WEEK. Surprise! The Baltimore 
Orioles WON their home opener! (Maybe it was because Presi
dent Bush threw out the ceremonial first pitch.) Yet. the Orioles 
woo a close one 3-4 in eleven innings. Boston's Roger Clemens 
picked up no decision. In seven innings, he gave up four rans, seven 
hits, and had only four strikeouu. His team also commited four 
errors. Thai's not the Roger Clemens I know!

Rcbbie TumUy is Spans EtUtor for tht Clutter.

■'■■■ ■- f Tournament at PensacoU.Flordia.
... - Then they host Hundnglon College

Play Ball. this Tuesday at 6 p.m. and play
Bob SmmoooU Bo Banotn amt tbt Phi Uu Opba safibaU team praaict for tht muwpssrat sr^tbaU season. G®<»8>* CoU^ next Thurs-
which open Afrit 12. ’ day at 3 p.m.

Briefs
Teddy Bears on four-game win streak

inis I ucioay at o p.m. and play
West Georgia Cfoll^ next Thurs
day at 3 p.m.

Jackson fifth in NCAA 
home run totals

By ROBBIE TURNLEY 
SgatlsEntar

The Mescct women's taftbaU

to improve to 13-9 overall and 4-4 
in couference action. The stscak in- 
cludea a dnnWetieadsr sweep of 
both Georgia Tech and Florida

AAM in games playetF last 
weeheud. Vickie Van Kleeck’s 
team plays today and lowmorrow
in foe Umversity of West Florida

Junior first baseman Muzzy 
Jackson of Mouhrie was number 
five among home ran leaders in 
NCAA figures last week. He has 
11 for the season, however he has 
not ha one in bis last six games.

Golf Team wins 
fourth place

The Mercer golf team captured 
fourth place honors in the ten team 
Georgia College Invitational last 
week sbootuig a two round team 
total of 607. Bryan Roberson had 
a 74-73 for a two day score of 149 
to lead the Mercer team. Eric Erb 
had the best round of the louma- 
meni for the Bears firing a 73 in se
cond day actioo.
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Reality of racism
culture that I barely knew existed much lets had been a par
ticipant in.

I encountered an even greater taste of reaiity when I at
tended the seminar "Racism! Whose Problem Is It?” by Dr. 
Bratcher. In a hirly noo-accusatoiy way. Or. Bratcher il
lustrated just how much of a white problem racism is. And 
he said-racism was created by whites, whites benefit from 
it. and therefore whites must take the major parr in ending
it. After all. we as withe sludenu do possess the most power
on the Mercer Campus. For proof of this, look at the SGA, 
SUAB, and Judicial Council pictures which are in the CSC 
Lobby. Yes, I realize that because the black students are the
minority on campus they will not be able to get as many posi
tions on such things. But, my main question on that is—are 
they no( more represented because they do not feel the need

or urge to ran, or are we all, blacks sod white included, so 
used to the patterns established through the yean that we 
feel that there it no point in opposing?

1 wish that more people, especially while students, bad 
attended this or a similar seminar because 1 think that we 
all lend to lose sight of the existence of racism on our very 
own campus. This conference really brought that to light for 
me. We may not knowingly encourage or endorse it, but on
the same hand, no one needs to do much to oppose it either.
We all seem to realize that black students don't get offered 
the same beneftts the white students do. We have read the 
various articles about the lack of black cultural and social 
areas here at Mercer. But does anything get done?

No, it docs not, and I am surely including myself in on 
this. It feels as though we know that there are problems, at

Continued from page 7

least a portion of us do, and yet we put off real action on 
the off chance that these i^lema will either resolve 
ihemselvese or disappear. The problem of racism WILL. 
NOT go away until tome sort of serious actioo is taken. That 
does not only entail admitting that there it a problem. The 
solutioo requires a stand against the apathy toward racism 
on this campus.

As I said in the beginning, racism is a problem here at 
Mercer which can no longer be allowed to cominue. One 
person alone may not be able to change the world, ^t I will 
be darned if I will sit by and watch these things proceed on . 
as usual. I am going to make a stand and take action. Why 
don't you?

Sarah Cambrigt is a Staff Writer for the Cluster.

LETTERS
Editors:

As a deeply concerned Mercer 
University atumna. I would like to 
address publicly my personal 
response to Prreident Godsey's 
"prospects of the university" com
municated through recem forums 
and memoranda initiated by Presi
dent Godsey himself.

Mercer University, which I 
cherish, is nos at the verge of death 
or life. A line institution of learn
ing and of man's endeavor for the 
sake of everything true and real is 
in her critical hour. In spile of all 
the heat of alarms, anxieties, and 
diedcepeaid
btheheartofiachofusatlhiapie- 
|emGtisis.itiskisBciatforalloas>- 
ectned not to condemn one another 
by disputing onlV who is "right" 
or "wrong,” nite to fight over 
whose poUdcall power is the 
Stronger in number and force thus 
loeliminaiehisoppoaitioo. Mercer 
■eeds now, amidst many conflicu 
and tensions, men and women of a 
dear and sober desermination. who

Phi Kappa nii 
Outstanding 

Sophomore Award
Each year the local 

chapter of The Honor 
Society of Phi Kappa Phi 
selects a studeot for its 
Outstanding Sophomore 
Award. The student will 
receive a cash award and 
will be recognized at the 
Honors Day Convocation 

this Spring.
To be eligible, a student 
must have a g.p.a. of at 
least 3.7S and be active 

in extracurricular 
activities. Sophomores 
who wish to apply for 

the award should pick up 
an application form from 
Dr. Bean in Mathematics 

302 by Wednesday, 
April 12. 1989.

esn decide snd act through their 
deepest integrity and sincerity for 
the take of what Metcer stands for.

Let us not to be blinded, first of 
all. by the most sensational ekmem 
of our criais, the monetary amount 
of defidu which haa jolted our eyes 
and emotiona tlirough the public 
media. Let us, alio, not to be Mind
ed by successes and foilures of 
Mercer's administrative venturea 
for the past several years headed by 
President Godsey. Something 
much deeper and far more fun- 
damenul has been at stake at 
Mercer under Godsey's presiden
cy, compounded along with 
monetary mismanagement.

PreiideniGodaey has spoken, at 
varinua occasions, of bis visana 
and dresms for Mercer is s gresi 
CJiristisn university. Let us then, 
once agais, totetber bring in focus 
the life and work of a Christian in- 
stinitioo. A Christian univenity is, 
at least for me, a place where ge
nuine men and women can come 
together and meditate upon ques

tions implicit and explicil in human 
existence in this universe through 
the dynamics of learning aiul 

’ teaching in the most profound spirit 
of freedom. A Christian universi
ty is a place from which genuine 

I men and women can carry forth 
each his or her life vocatioa into the 
communities of humanity and bear 
fruits in the most dating spirit of 
courage. Under any justification or 
rationalization, a Christian univer
sity begins lb die when her life and 
woik begin to diminish from her 
classrooms and campus. Then the 
univeiaily becomes nothing but 
another focility where males and 
fetnalea can come and go to get 
what they like—whedier it be a suc
cess, a prestige, a edmfon, a 
pfcaaure, a professloo, or even a 
"bappuiea" which a univenity 
education may appropriate. The 
univenity then must stock itself 
with supplies of impressive 
resources in order to satisfy the 
demands and desires of customen 
of the educational marketplace. 
Under President Godsey's Icader-

New sorority postponed further
In the academic year 1987-1988 panhellentc voted to invite a new 

sorority to Mercer’s campus. Pi Beu Phi. The invitation was extend
ed and accepted coiuingeni upon the ability to secure adequate hous
ing. Pi Beta Phi had originally scheduled otsh for February, but due 
to cost on the part of Mercer and Pi Beta Phi a. housing agrectneoi 
could not be made.

An adequate site for housing is presently being sought. There are 
high hopes of having the problem solved by Fall quarter so hopefully 
Pi Beta Phi will be able to join Mercer's campus dunng the 1989-1990 
academic year.

Available this Quarter... 
Senior Preparation Services 

Be prepared for Career Days! 
April 18th and 19th 

(Teacher Hacemeiit) (Companies)
Cwitact Student Development 

Services at 744-2862 
w

Debra Rene’ Sigman
Studrat Coordinator of Career Days

738-2157

ship, Mercer seems to be moving 
lowirds • doom as a Christian 
university while Godsey ulks about 
his visions and dreams for it.

Our Mercer University is a 
Ouistian university and remains so 
as long as genuine men and women 
are still carrying on her life and 
woik in the wned spirit of freedom 
and courage as students, teachers, 
administrators and workers 
throughout the campus—I myself 
have aeen them in action there. But 
how much longer can Mercer re
main ao when such spirit of genuine 
men and women is constanily

' ridiculed, mocked, and quenched 
on account of an empty mental im
age of a so-dieamed "Christian 
university"? How much longer can 
Mercer remain as a Christian 
univeraity when many diseases of 
modern men and women begin to 
threaten the very core of her life 
and work?

Let us come together now. 
therefore, to bring Mercer back to 
her health. Let us preserve her life 
and work of a Christian univenity 
together.

I HancockYuiol

BUY ANY REGULAR 
SIZE SANDWICH 
(#1-8) AND GET 

SECOND ONE FOR 
.99*

BIGGER BITE NOT INCLUDED
• Not Valid With Any Other Offers
• Good At 3485 Mercer Univ. Drive 743-4490
• Expiree April 17, 1999

0o»O PrOCG5»ni

Total System Services. Ire. Is one of the 
nation's larges mdepondent providefs of 
bankcard data procysaing services.
Otx emplovoos are otir most valued asset. 
Wo seek to develop talented, motivoted 
Individuals wllfi the desire to succeed. We 
are currontty accepting resumes for 
programmer trolnee poslttons. Math or 
computer related degree preferred and/or 
programming experience.
We offer competitive soiaries and benefits 
along with a professlorxii environment In 
which you can biJd your career. For 
consideration, send your resume In 
conlldence to: Total System Services, Inc., 
Huhon Resources Monogemenf DMilon, 
P.O. Box 120,Columbus, GA 31902.

An Equal OoporturVIy Employer
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Career Day ’89 preparation under way
By SBASON COU£Y 

Stair Wftto’
On April 18 nnd 19. Mercer 

nudeatt will have the opportunity

to experience Teacher Placement 
Day and Career Day. The evenu 
will be a bit difierea fram laat 
year’s Caiecr Day becauae leannie

Scholarships being offered by 
Ralph McGill Scholarship Fund

Adana. QA. - The Ralph 
McGiU Scholacahip Fuad U oOer- 
in( acholantaipa for the 1989-90 
achool year of up to S2.000 each 
to students with southern 
backfiDunds who have completed 
at least two years of coUege accor
ding to Jack Tarver, chairman of 
the scholarship fond.

May 1st is the deadline for sub
mitting applications. Tarver said 
ffhat a of SChoUfShipt ATC
awarded each year to students who 
have demonstrated a long-time in
terest in the news and editorial 
phase of newspapering.

^ Slid, afC
to those young men and women 
whose roots lie in the south. Ap- 
pticams must also convince the 
Awards Committee that they firm
ly intend to pursue a career in dai-

PLAY IT AGAIN

lyorwedtiyi . Tarver
said the Awards Commitsee warns 
to give scholarships to those who 
ate likely to become leaders in the 
newspaper field.

Successful applicanis will be re
quited to maintain a "B" average 
in order to keep the scholaiship.

A letter of not more than SOO 
words telling wby the applicant 
want a scholarsliip, an official 
transcript together with a 
photograph of the appUcam, must 
accompany each applicatioo. Ap
plicants aim must have a letter of 
recommendatioo from a college 
authority.

Application blasdcs may be ob
tained from: The Ralph McGill 
ScholaTship Fund: Box 4689; 
A'lanu; Georgia 30302.

SSacon Stats Famiaia Markst 
Bldp. C.. ciaantiowsr Parkway 

Ont Block From Mai

Buy • S«8 • or Trade New and Used

RECORDS • TAPES • CDs
•K m don’t h«v« it, 

«»• will find d’’ 
(912) 746*3962

OpMU WwA-TImt 11-6 
PHwSut 10>7

drientation Assistant 

Applications
We are curTcady in the process of organixiiig Orientatioo 1989 

and are Vooking for 26 new editiaos to our team. For those of you 
that are not f««eili«r with the OA position - it is one designed for 
upperclaaamea to help new freshmen in their transitioo to college 
life. Some of the OA responsibilities indude:

1. Lead a group of incomhig snideais
2. Implemrta oriemadoo aedvities
3. fed*fedWmid* oppOftmipCS A
4. Aquaiai new studraas'i^ campus services, activities, and

ttaiaWItug /

5. Aid in the devdopment of class schedules and assist in the 
fegtstntioQ process

6. Pactici^ae in an evatuadan process
it is very hard to espaess ia wrinea word the foa. exchemeat 

and leaning involved ia an OA pnaiiioo - so I suggest that you 
talk to aomeone already serving as an OA. 1 am lute that all of 
them would encourage you to gel iavotved in the program. There 
are only 2 quaiificariana this year 

I.. 2.3 cumulative GPA 
2. Involvcmeat ia 2 campus activities 
Appiicacions are open to sU classes sod may be picked up in the 

Student DcvdopmeBi Office, or ■ the lafotimtioiisl meeting on 
MONDAY. APRIL 10 at 1:30 in the Tnulees Dining Room. 

Here are some importaa datei for ill iinrrremd to keep in mind: 
Moaday,ApriltO-l:30TruileeDinuigRoom-MaiiidaloryIn- 

farmalsiaal Meeriag for aU applicaau 
Friday. A^ 21 - Appheanoae dae iaso Soidcai Develapmea 

Office (3rd floor of CUaandl Siadeni Center)
Saaanlay. April 29 - OA Seicctioa!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

McDowell, career placemeat 
counselor, has lakea another poei- 
tioa. at tome are already aware. 
Tbiswillpatiomeaddedretpoa- 
sMIily on those students, e^wdaOy 
aeniots. who have drpended on 
her. The Student Developement 
Services office ia. however, work
ing hard to help the students and 
provide career icsouicea. Theae 
resources include Dr. Laurie 
Lankin and Debra Rene Sigman, 
Peer Advocate and Student Cdor- 
dinaior of Career Day.

Teacher ptacemenl interviews 
with representatives from various 
school systems will be conducted 
on Tuesday, April 18, while inter
viewers from different companies 
will occur on Wednesday. April 
19. in the Snidcal Center, accor
ding to Ms. Sigman. Some inter
view situations may be "drop in,” 
she said, while others will require 
signing up ahead of lime in the 
Career Library inJStudeni Develop- 
mem Services. Ms. Sigman em
phasized that students of all majors

and flassifirationa are mvded to 
paiticipale in Career Day to gain

a chance at a job.
Is there any way to prepue for 

career day? This is cettainly the 
questkm of many people. The 
answer is "Yes!” The following 
steps, from infotmatioo provided 
by leannie McDowell, should be 
h^fol to those preparing to par
ticipate in Teacher Placement or 
Career Days.

• Prepare your resume.
• Watch for notices about which 

oiganizatiooa will be attending.
Mark your calendar!

'' April 18tb-Education Majon 
A^ I9th - Majors

• Complete required fonna for 
your placement file if you are a

• As psiticipaiits are announced, 
begin reseaichm those empfoyeis in 
which you are interested. Our 
C^areer Library in Student Develop- 
mem Services is a great place to

ilait.
• Take the time to watch at least 

one, prefenMy two, video tapes 
coocetning job interviews. Ttime 
are available in the Career Libmy. 
Monday through Friday. 8:30 AM 
- 3:00 PM.

• Deckle what you are going to 
wear on Career Day and try it on 
to be sure the fit ia correct. Suy 
cofiseivalive in your selection, 
limiting jeweliy to a minimum. 
Shoea must be polished and 
ipodeaa. Guys, this would be a 
great time to wear a starched shin!

• liaecview sign-up sheets will be 
available begmning Mooday, April 
3. in the Career Libraiy. Mark 
your calendar now ao you won't be 
closed out of any imerviewa!

"The most impoftim thing is to 
lake care of these steps u> prepare 
for Career Day,” said Ms. Sigman. 
Anyone who wishes to sign up for 
an interview or has questions can 
go to Student Development 
Services.

PA applications due, 

sign up for Career Day
The appUcaakn deadline is April 

12 for Mercer studi^ interested 
is becoming Peer Advocates for the 
1989-90 school yem.

Six Peer Advocates will be 
selected to provide woiksbops, 
seminars and support for fellow 
studems. PAs work 10 hours per 
week and are paid S3.30 per hour. 
They are homed in the Depanmem 
of Siudem Developmem Servicea.

"Next year we will especially 
focus on learaiag assistance, 
career development and 
freshmen,” said Dr. Laurie 
Lankin, asaisiam director of Stu
dent Development. PAs will 
icceive more than 30 hours of 
Prwmm^ thtw tpcing dunttg 
quaiter to prepsre them for their 
tasks. They will also be exposed to 
ongoitig supervision and training 
throughout the year.

"Thia year all die PAs are 
tenian, ao we'll have a totally new 
group to select,” Lankin said. 
".The poaitioa of PA is a highly 
responsible one, but also a fon one 
as they piesem events such as last 
quaiter's Heartland Fair.”

Meicer imdmts can pick up an 
applicahon in the SDS office on the 
thud floor of Connell Scudem 
Center. They will need to fill out 
the applicatioa in full and secure a 
recommendmioo from a siudem 
aad two from faculty and/or staff 
by April 12. Interviews will be held 
later in April.

Sludems who wish to be involv
ed in Career Days '89 can sigp up 
from April 3 to 14 in the Placemem 
Office of Sudeal Dcvefopmeoi 
Services.

Teacher Ptooctacat Pw win be

Tuesdey. April 18. while ocher 
employees will be on campus 
Wedaesday. April 19. This year it 
is especially tniinirtMW ihM 
looking for jobs paitkipate in the 
evem since the Ptacemem Coor
dinator has left Mercer and the 
poatrion is nm yet filled. Therefore, 
cti will need to more in- 
iciadve until foil service is restored.

Resume-vniting and imerviewing 
wotkshopa will be held before 
Career Days '89 to prepare

Cover lelteri and real I will be
ihe focus of seminars from 2 to 
3:M p.m. Wedneaday. April 3. and 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m, Tburiday, 
April 6. in Room 324.

The focus will be on interview
ing techniques and how to dress 
professionally will be covered from 
6to7:30p.m., Mooday, April 10, 
in Room 337 and from 3:30 to 3 
p.m., Wedneaday, April 12. in the 
Presidems Dining Room.

Cluster Calendar
Mon., Apr* It! Penan on food ptognm, coop, 7 p.at
Wad.. April U; Deadline for Peer Advocate ippliraliom
Pri., Aprt 14: Draifliw for publicalion cdiiorih^ appUcauons
Sal., A^ 15: Flu Alpha Oeiu Legal Fcaleniily'i third annual "Race 

fedKau" 5-K race, ranct Stadimn, 9 am. Entry form availaMe at ipor- 
ling goodi stares in Macon MaU and from the circulation desk at Law 
library. Fee: » before Apr. 10; SlOaiier. CiU Nick Cantzaa (743-3874) 
or Cissy Traina (742-3210) for more infocoialxn.

Man., Apit 15: Amneny baeremonal Mceiiag, Ouncan Lounge. 7 p m.
Mm., Apet 17; Phi Alpha Oefea Pre-Law Frniamiiy Ruth Party. 

Tniiiees' Dhiiiig Room. 7 p.m.
Taea., Apet If A Wad., April 19: Career Days '89, siga up by Apr. 

14 in Ihc PlacemeM Office
PiL, Apet 22: Alphi Phi Alpha Black A gold Pageam. Tiustset'Din

ing Room
Man., May I; Amaany latenaiiannl Meeting. Ouocm Lounge. 7 p.m.
Tnea., Mny 2: Cethcrine R. SiiiapKn. "How I See America" lectures. 

Ware Racnal Hall. 7:30 p.m.
Wad.. Mny It: Pb Alpha Dctta and SGA presem Satrii Wcddinglon. 

lawyer for Jane Roe ia Roe vs. Wade. Med. School Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Man., May 15: Amnany iMccaatioani Mactmg. Dunam Losage. 7 pm.
Man.,Jant5;Amnaatylntetnalk»alMeetnig. Duacan Loangc. 7 p.m.

Panheileiiic
CM OmagK Pmeni’t Wackand. April 15-16 ..Miner wnh Pi Kappa 

Ka at Gaorgia CoUcgc. April 19 ...Kidnap patty. April 21
A^Aa Oita Ph Aprd 9, Begm eetmg tickals for iha pfey'' An Imcilude 

af Deadly Stare” that sriO be petfonned m Mao« Lnde Theater
PM Mm Parent's Weekend. April 13-16

"
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Hear About One 

Man’s Real Life
Struggle .With

AIDS ■Wi"f

Speaker ^ Mike Stanlej^ 

AIDS PATIENT
• '--its

Tuesday, April 11, 1989
7:00 p.m. Medical School Auditorium

also:

Debbie Mason - AlPS Healthcare Worker

and 1 fc

Patrick Cramer - AIDS Family member

\ Sponsored by SGA
H.,


